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Christian Marcus Holmes was born on April 16, 1971, in Passaic
NJ.

Christian affectionately known by most as Marky grew up in
Passaic. He attended the Passaic School system through the 11th
grade. Christian then attended the Hackensack High School where
he later graduated from.

After high school he worked at Reddy Raw Coca Cola Company.
He later obtained his own truck route with Freihofer Bakery where
he delivered to different grocery stores in the area.

"Marky" had a kind heart and he loved everyone.  He also loved to
dress nice and smell good. He kept his cars clean and smelling good
as well.

Christian resided at Bergen Regional which is now New Bridge a
long term care facility in Paramus.

Christian was preceded in death by his son Jordan, his paternal
grandfather Johnnie Holmes, paternal grandmother Josephine
Holmes, maternal grandfather Willie Hill and maternal grandmother
Lillie Ree Hearst.

Christian leaves to cherish precious memories his father Christopher
Holmes, mother Willie Mae Holmes, his daughter Markiah Holmes,
his brothers Vincent Richard's, Cressie Holmes and Christopher
Anthony Holmes, his sisters, Angela Darlene Holmes, Eraina
Holmes and Santa Johnson and his nephews, Quran, Abdul, Jathan
and Jahon, his nieces Zanee, Aissatu, Jhalyn and great-niece Zakyra.
He will also be remembered by his aunt Katie Johnson and Uncle
Roosevelt who was a second mother and dad to him. Christian will
also be deeply missed by Godmother, Aunts, Uncles, Cousins,
Other Relatives and Friends.
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Interment
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Kearny, New Jersey



To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh
me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside
the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in
the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea,
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of

death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou

anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely
goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.


